Analytical Balance Series

**Series Dx**
- Backlit graphical LCD display
- Quick-Cali™ Internal Calibration
- RS232 port for printer connection

**Series Tx**
- High Resolution Touch Screen
- USB port for flash drive data acquisition
- RS232 port for computer and printer connection
- Quick-Cali™ Internal Calibration System

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W3101A-120</td>
<td>Analytical Balance, series Dx, internal calibration, Graphical Display, 120g/0.001g</td>
<td>$1,765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W3101A-220</td>
<td>Analytical Balance, series Dx, internal calibration, Graphical Display, 220g/0.001g</td>
<td>$2,045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W3002A-120</td>
<td>Analytical Balance, series Tx, internal calibration, touch screen display, 120g/0.001g</td>
<td>$2,115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W3102A-220</td>
<td>Analytical Balance, series Tx, internal calibration, touch screen display, 220g/0.001g</td>
<td>$2,389</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cryogenic Boxes**

For Ultra Low Temperature Storage

**NEW! Hinged Lid**
- Polycarbonate
- Withstands -196°C
- Convenient hinged lid
- Unique barcode on every box

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R281</td>
<td>Cyro storage box, 81 x 2mL (9 x 9), polycarbonate, with hinged lid (5.25 x 5.25 x 2in)</td>
<td>20/ct $190.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R210B</td>
<td>Cyro storage box, 100 x 2mL (110 x 100), polycarbonate, with hinged lid (5.25 x 5.25 x 2in)</td>
<td>20/ct $190.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SureTemp**

Dual-Convection Incubators with SureCheck Data Logging

- Precision temperature control up to 75C
- Dual-Convection, excellent uniformity and recovery
- Includes SureCheck™ temperature logger and software
- Stainless steel chamber with internal power outlet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H2801-40</td>
<td>SureTemp Incubator, 40L</td>
<td>$1,465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2505-70</td>
<td>SureTemp Incubator, 70L</td>
<td>$1,602.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2505-130</td>
<td>SureTemp Incubator, 130L</td>
<td>$2,137.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Roto-Mini™ and Roto-Therm™ Rotator**

- Rotated mixing with temperature control
- Includes tube holders for all common tube sizes
- Available in “PLUS” version for variable speed and advanced mixing modes

- Included Tube Holders:
  - R2020: Roto-Mini™ Fixed Speed Rotator, 115V
  - R2024: Roto-Mini™ Plus variable speed rotator, 115V
  - H2020: Roto-Therm™ Incubated Rotator, 115V
  - H2024: Roto-Therm™ Plus incubated Rotator (variable speed), 115V

- Optional Tube Holders:
  - R2025-PCR: $349
  - R2026-PCR: $396.65
  - R2027-PCR: $409
  - R2028-PCR: $374.65
  - H2025-PCR: $499
  - H2026-PCR: $424.15
  - H2027-PCR: $669
  - H2028-PCR: $585.65

**Lab RepCo**
One Company • Many Solutions

Order 800.521.0754  info@labrepcocom  www.labrepcocom
**SOLUTION RESERVOIRS**

For 8 to 12 CHANNEL PIPETTES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>50mL</th>
<th>100mL</th>
<th>25mL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10mL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20mL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30mL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50mL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50mL, Divided</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BUY 3 Get 1**

**For 8 CHANNEL PIPETTES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>10mL</th>
<th>25mL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5mL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10mL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25mL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50mL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**8-Channel**

- 10mL
- 25mL
- 50mL, Divided
- 9 Tubes
- 2mL, Cryotubes: 5 Tubes
- 0.3mL, Microliter: 5 Tubes
- PCR Plates: 1 Plate
- PCR Tubes: 50 Tubes or 10 Strips
- Reservoirs: 1 x 50mL Reservoir

**12-Channel**

- 10mL
- 25mL
- 50mL, Divided
- 9 Tubes
- 2mL, Cryotubes: 5 Tubes
- 0.3mL, Microliter: 5 Tubes
- PCR Plates: 1 Plate
- PCR Tubes: 50 Tubes or 10 Strips
- Reservoirs: 1 x 50mL Reservoir

*P8010 is packaged 300 units per pack with a price of $99.00. All other non-sterile reservoirs are $49.00 per pack of 100

**CoolCADDY™**

5 Hour PCR WorkStation

- Maintains 2-4°C for up to 5 hours
- Keeps samples cool but not frozen
- Portable replacement for ice buckets
- For vials, tubes, strips, plates & reservoirs

**FREE! $139.00 Value**

Just order any 3 packs of reservoirs and receive a CoolCaddy PCR WorkStation free of charge.

**my.TEMP 65HC**

Precise, Heating & Cooling Inoculator

- 2.550 rpm/600 g
- Stainless-steel Internal chamber
- Internal power inlet for shakers, mixers, etc
- Sized for floor standing use or on bench-tops (less than 32" tall)

**Lab Savings**

*Use Promo Code BMN12FCD*

Buy 1 Get 1 FREE

**Orbi-Shaker™ CO2 All Environment Shaker**

- Designed to fit and maximize capacity in most CO2 incubators
- Remote controlled, adjust settings without disrupting the CO2 environment
- Horizontally circular 19mm orbit for accurate & mixing
- Instantly exchange flask clamps with MAGIC Clamp™ accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BT4000</td>
<td>OrbiShaker CO2</td>
<td>$2622.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT4010</td>
<td>OrbiShaker CO2 XL</td>
<td>$3489.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PlateFuge™**

MicroPlate Microcentrifuge

- Quickly spins down droplets in PCR Plates
- Unique rotor, prevents sample spillage
- Accepts all popular PCR plates
- 1/2 the size of traditional centrifuges

**Propette™**

Electronic Pipette Controller

With QuickStand™ Retractable Kickstand

- Variable speed control
- Cordless and rechargeable
- 8 hours of continuous operation
- For pipettes from 1mL to 100mL

**CoolCADDY™**

5 Hour PCR WorkStation

- Maintains 2-4°C for up to 5 hours
- Keeps samples cool but not frozen
- Portable replacement for ice buckets
- For vials, tubes, strips, plates & reservoirs

**FREE! $139.00 Value**

Just order any 3 packs of reservoirs and receive a CoolCaddy PCR WorkStation free of charge.

**my.TEMP 65HC**

Precise, Heating & Cooling Inoculator

- 2.550 rpm/600 g
- Stainless-steel Internal chamber
- Internal power inlet for shakers, mixers, etc
- Sized for floor standing use or on bench-tops (less than 32" tall)

**Lab Savings**

*Use Promo Code BMN12FCD*

Buy 1 Get 1 FREE

**Orbi-Shaker™ CO2 All Environment Shaker**

- Designed to fit and maximize capacity in most CO2 incubators
- Remote controlled, adjust settings without disrupting the CO2 environment
- Horizontally circular 19mm orbit for accurate & mixing
- Instantly exchange flask clamps with MAGIC Clamp™ accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BT4000</td>
<td>OrbiShaker CO2</td>
<td>$2622.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT4010</td>
<td>OrbiShaker CO2 XL</td>
<td>$3489.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PlateFuge™**

MicroPlate Microcentrifuge

- Quickly spins down droplets in PCR Plates
- Unique rotor, prevents sample spillage
- Accepts all popular PCR plates
- 1/2 the size of traditional centrifuges

**Propette™**

Electronic Pipette Controller

With QuickStand™ Retractable Kickstand

- Variable speed control
- Cordless and rechargeable
- 8 hours of continuous operation
- For pipettes from 1mL to 100mL

P6080 | Propette electronic pipette controller w/ QuickStand, includes charger, extra filter, & replaceable lithium battery. | $329 |

**Order** 800.521.0754 info@labrepcos.com www.labrepcos.com

**Limited Time Offers**

**CoolCADDY™**

5 Hour PCR WorkStation

- Maintains 2-4°C for up to 5 hours
- Keeps samples cool but not frozen
- Portable replacement for ice buckets
- For vials, tubes, strips, plates & reservoirs

**FREE! $139.00 Value**

Just order any 3 packs of reservoirs and receive a CoolCaddy PCR WorkStation free of charge.

**my.TEMP 65HC**

Precise, Heating & Cooling Inoculator

- 2.550 rpm/600 g
- Stainless-steel Internal chamber
- Internal power inlet for shakers, mixers, etc
- Sized for floor standing use or on bench-tops (less than 32" tall)

**Lab Savings**

*Use Promo Code BMN12FCD*

Buy 1 Get 1 FREE

**Orbi-Shaker™ CO2 All Environment Shaker**

- Designed to fit and maximize capacity in most CO2 incubators
- Remote controlled, adjust settings without disrupting the CO2 environment
- Horizontally circular 19mm orbit for accurate & mixing
- Instantly exchange flask clamps with MAGIC Clamp™ accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BT4000</td>
<td>OrbiShaker CO2</td>
<td>$2622.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT4010</td>
<td>OrbiShaker CO2 XL</td>
<td>$3489.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PlateFuge™**

MicroPlate Microcentrifuge

- Quickly spins down droplets in PCR Plates
- Unique rotor, prevents sample spillage
- Accepts all popular PCR plates
- 1/2 the size of traditional centrifuges

**Propette™**

Electronic Pipette Controller

With QuickStand™ Retractable Kickstand

- Variable speed control
- Cordless and rechargeable
- 8 hours of continuous operation
- For pipettes from 1mL to 100mL

P6080 | Propette electronic pipette controller w/ QuickStand, includes charger, extra filter, & replaceable lithium battery. | $329 |
LABelter™
Laboratory Label Printer

- Lightweight, for one handed operation
- Variety of label tapes for many tube sizes
- Built in cutter - no need for scissors
- Labels are autoclavable & water resistant
- Prints standard barcodes
- Ultra-Low (“ULT”) tape for LN2 storage

SALE
$149.95

L9010-6WK  Labeler™ Label Printer with 115V power supply $169.95 $149.95
L9010-6WK  20 cassette of 6mm lab tape, white with black print $121.00
L9010-9CK  20 cassette of 9mm lab tape, clear with black print $126.00
L9010-12WK  20 cassette of 12mm lab tape, white with black print $235.50
L9010-12CK  20 cassette of 12mm lab tape, clear with black print $259.75
L9010-12VK  20 cassette of 12mm lab tape, yellow with black print $253.50
L9010-12RV  20 cassette of 12mm lab tape, red with white print $235.50
L9010-12GW  20 cassette of 12mm lab tape, green with white print $253.50
L9010-24WK  20 cassette of 24mm lab tape, white with black print $235.50
L9010-24CK  20 cassette of 24mm lab tape, clear with black print $259.75
L9010-24VK  20 cassette of 24mm lab tape, yellow with black print $253.50
L9010-24 RV  20 cassette of 24mm lab tape, red with white print $235.50
L9010-24GW  20 cassette of 24mm lab tape, green with white print $253.50

my TEMP™
Digital Incubators

- Digital Temperature Control
- Personal sized, 13 x 14.5 footprint
- Two models: Heat Only or Heat & Cool
- Internal power outlet

H2200-M  myTemp H Mini Digital Incubator $479.00 $407.15
H2200-HC  myTemp HC Mini Digital Incubator $412.50 $361.25

BioClave™
Research Autoclaves

- Fully Automatic
- Three cycle options (Wrapped unwrapped or liquid)
- 2 models:
  - 8L (6.7 x 12.5 in.)
  - 16L Chamber (9 x 13.75in.)
- Temperature up to 134°C

B4000-16  Digital Benchtop Autoclave, 8 liter $529.00 $450.75
B4000-M  Digital Benchtop Autoclave, 16 liter $685.00 $596.00

BenchWaver™
Undulating 3-D Shaker

- Undulating 3-D motion
- Adjustable speed and tilt
- Ideal for staining and general mixing

$1022

B8DS000  BenchWaver™ Shaker $1203.00 $1022.55
B8DS000-STK  Optional stacking platform $132.00 $103.70
B8DS000-DMP  Optional dimpled mat $89.00 $68.85

BenchMixer™

- Powerful motor for INSTANT vortexing
- Continuous or “touch” operation
- Q-Drive™ dynamic balancing system
- Variable speed from 200 to 3200 rpm
- Wide variety of accessories

$207

BV1000  BenchMixer Vortex Mixer $244.00 $207.40

Effective 1/1/2019
Pricing and specifications subject to change without notice